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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY

$1.00 Per Year.

16, 1917.

No. 50.

It will demand enterprise. It will
the concerted action of
Life is too short to fusa and fret,
the banker, business man, the
To waste the hours in vain regret.
farmer, the stockman. And conIt. 0 To
fancy plights, to bother why
structive legislation to encourage
Thi3 liatiner gave a vaue reply,
Or that one made some foolish threat. industry and transportation facili
Mex
ties is very essential.
And, though dull cares our way best,
Shall New Mexico "feed itself?"
To court difference and let
A. M. tlovein Dealing Graphic.
Each proffered bit of joy slip by--

A Bit of Wisdom.

H. A. WCLFORD,

e

First

Office:

Door

pnet of

Church, Main Street.
New

Hillsboro,

JAMES R. VVADCILL,

Life

is too

Short

Working a

But put the world for mirth in debt,
N- - M And
strive that odds be gaily met;
Humor in every crosi espy,
field-guIn actiou. the quick-firin- g
And no least plea for cheer deny;
Courts Sie
of the opposing European
Third Judi Then, for the friendilcss we get.
armies are generally
concealed
Life is too short!
Charloite Banker, In Life. from the enemy; the gunners of

Filodcrn Gun.

Demlna:,

ns

Will attend all the
rra County and the
cial Diatrct.

;

:

Offl:n: Room '26, Armijo Building
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Prartieo
in the Supreme Courta of JJew liexie
and leKHb"

Shall

Ficw

Feed Itself?

ELFEOO BACA,

Attorney and Councellorat Law ,
New Mexico labels rarely apNEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will he present at all temrB of Courtof pear on (ha artioleaon sale by the
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and 3ier
grocer, the butcher, the haberra Conntiep.
Deal in good Gold, Silver and Coppe
dasher, the dealer in haidwarp(
Mining Propertiea in New Mxico.
In
dry goda and wet

I

DH.

J. 0.

HATCHER,

other words what the people of
New Mexico, eat, wear, and drink,
is very largely imported from oth-

er states.
The income of the mines, live
stock, hay, fruit, etc., is sent away
to build up industries in other
communities. Such a condition is
Hex.
New
Hillsboro,
no longer defensible in a state
that has so mtny and varied re
G. I!. FRIES,
sources as New Mexico.
Wheat is a etandard crop and of
a grade high enough to make the
be't flour. The area adapted to
wheat is extensive enough to grow
Phsician and Surgeon
the grnin necessary for the flouring mills.
JJutler, cheese, and condensed
milk imports in 1910 totalled
Hot Springs,
New Mexico
There never was a better
country for dairying than New
1
BOUIAM and REBER,
Mexico.

Physician and Sui geon.

0,

VUV'V'

Rifles and

Cartridges for

i Your Big Game Hunt

'r;

a:

--

il

men critical about tneir nnes, sportsmen in every
.
community got to demanding Remington-UMCBig Game Rifles and
The demand for Remington-UMbeen
has
Metallic
growing ever since.
Cartridges
Remington
in
this
Dealer here
community is the man to go to.
The Remington-UMYou'll know him by the Red
ITe knows whaf happening in the sport today.
s Headquarter.
is
his
store
MC
and
Sportsmen
Ball Mark of Rerningion-324
and
home
Sold
C

C

your

dealer

by
other leading merchants in New Mexico

Remington

Amu-Unio-

n

Poultry products were imported
to the amount of $3,000,000 in

,1
1

Metallic Cartridge Co., Woolworth BIdg. (233B'way) N.Y.Cify

Mine IiQeattii

Every one knows how
readily poultry of all kinds may
LAWYERS,
be raised in New Mexico.
Fresh meats are shipped in on a
N Mex large scale. Hardly a meat marLas Cruces,
ket In the state handles exclusively
beef, mutton and pork fatiened at
EVERYBODY RE IB 3
home. In 191G 270,000 head of
cattle and 886,885 head of sheep
THE JGUHfML.
were shipped out to he finished by
enterprising feeders in other
1916.

states.
The grocers sell imported

Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party,

fljquors

Contractor

AND CIGABB

"v9-1-

the gunners.
To obtain the distance, or range,
be uses two instruments. One is
tbe director. That is a telephone
mounted on a circular gradnated
base plate, a simple form of theodolite with which be measures the
angle between tbe guns and tbe
target. Tbe other iB the range-findf-- r,
with which he gets the
or range, of the guns and
of the target. There is a telescope ;
with two object glasses about
thirty inches apart; it gives two
half images in the eyepiece, which
can be made to coincide by turning a drum. When the two im
ages coincide the graduation op
posite the pointer on the dram
Bbows the range in yards. The
battery cammander now has two.
sides of the triangle formed by the.
target, the observing station, and
the nearest gun, and tbe angle between them. From them he ia
able to fix the range from the
guns to the target, and tbe angle,
at Ychioh the guns should be laid.
die-tanc-

-- Ex.

vege-

tables and imported canued goods.
Even onions are shipped in ibo
For Sale at this office
New Mexico grows priza winning
Denia onions and other standard
varities. Check over the grocer's
THE
Albuquerque
stock of goods and note that the
greater proportion could bo profitMORNING JOURNAL
ably produced in New Mexico.
Flour, bntrpr, cheese, condensed
LODGE NO. 9, I, 0
milk, eggs, beef, mutton, pork,
0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M,
sugar, canned fruits and vegetables, and so on down tbe list can
be successfully produced in New
Mexico. Bo can bran, shorts, alGood Wormanship.
T. H. Byrne, N. G.; Steye Ray, V falfa, meal, corn chops, and other
J. Fergusson, Sec'y.; M, L. imporled'feeds.
Prioea Right. G.;W. Treasurer.
Kahle,
An inceased production of these
Meetings: Second and fourth FriNew
Mexico.
HILSBORO,
day of each month.
fb 0 things will not come of itself soon.
CARADAJAL & ALES,1

Q eniera I

ten never see the target at all, and
the guns are ..laid by clinometer
elevation. The uunner determines
bow far to elevate his gun in order
to reach the target by meana of a
spirit level on tbe sight, which on
be set at any desired angle; the
gunner has merely to lift the muz
zle of his gun until the bubble of
the spirit level is in tbe center.
The battery commander who, posted at the observing station per
haps half a mile away is the only
man on the battery who can see
the target, either telephones or signals give tbe correct elevation to

Two English workmen were discussing the. war. "It'll be an au-flong job, Sam," said one. ''It
will," replied the otber. "You
see, these Germans is takin thousands and thousands of Russian
prisoners, and the Russians is
takin thousands and thousands of
German prisoners. If it keeps on,
all tbe Russians will be in Germany and all the Germans in Russia. And then they'll start all over
again, fightin' to get back to their
ul

'omesl"--E-

x.

The late Mr. Methuselah never
heard of germs and microbes, yet
he managed to live longer than
any of the rest of as.

e,

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE-

M. J. Rloffitt visited Hill&boro
W.

In

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

the early part of the week.
Everything is pncoaragiug in
The Sierra County Advocate Centered
tthe Post Office at Ilillsboro, Rierra this paction for cnnnderable roioe
bounty, New Mexico, for trannraiBion development this spring and sumhrough the U 8. Mails, as eODd clas mer.
patter.
Preparations are being rrade by
e
the company owning the Virginia
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Intermine at North Percba to do con.
Impartially Devoted to the Best
ests of Sierra County and the State fliderable development on this
pro
fit New Mexico.
-

ti.

per ty soon.

.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

HLLS30RQ

la

Sierra County.

Tbe following is

Part
Dawson is baling J. D.
en upon request.
McPherson'e alfalfa.
Tn.
R.
Sec.
W. J. B. baa a ahsrp rival in the
W. II, Doran of Derry was iu 16
3w
lQs
one Mr.
"
poace making business in
H
4w
town the early part of the week.

un-Iftas- ed

"

16

The machinery of the old South 2
16
It took just fifteen minutes to Percha mill is being hau!dod to 162
motor truck is
railroad. A
36,
pass the annual pension uppropri-tfonbi32
to carry the material.
employed
$160,000,000.
carrying
36

'jt

"
"

ll

"

If those Cubans had due
To Alb rt W. Scholle and Mary Scholfor their Uncle Samuel they le, his wife, Homer K. King and Alary
K. Ki'.ir, his wif , Joseph Kranklin
would not revolt at tbia singe of the a"d Dc.ic ria Fi'ar.Jtljn, hi wife, an
ct

17s
32
36
36
16
36
2
16
32
2
1?
32
36
16
32
36

rw
12s lw
3w
4w

Vi

16
2
16

'

"
"

2

"

16

'

I
32
all unknown claimants of interests ad 36
verse to the Plaintiff and all unknown 2

miOne Day

R.

Tp.

2w

CwthTther.22 Savage

3

British National Rifle Asaociation
world the. 22 Savage
in
the
rifle'match
the
J. M. rjjjcbiggest
in the hands of Mr. Walter
ammunition
anj Savage
'Vinan8 on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible acore on tht
("Running Deer target--s- ix
straight j's. This is a World's record.

"w

6w

"

"

Ik

r

4

"

ti
5w

"
'

'

lw

133

Hi-Pow-

er

i

T the Bisley Matches of the

Hi-Pow- er

On the same day, with the tame rifle and ammunition, Mr. Wlnani made)
ix straight 5'i.
highest posaible icore on the Running Wild Boar target
Another World's record.
that the Imp's woi
Thia merely clinchei what other ahooten hare proved
circle at 500 yard), tremiw
'derful accuracy (25 consecutive ahoti in a
more than half a mile
doua velocity (2800 feet
aecond), long point blank
foottrajectory lesi than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6
range (200-yar- d
pound)) make it easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.
And it hat killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizaly, Buffalo, and man-ti- n
"
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed for.

"
"
"

the

18s
"

"

6vv
2

19a
2
" lw
claimant' 16
"
""
32
"
ailverHe to thi plaintiff of 82
interest
(t
o
" Ew
36
Lota 1, 2, 7, 8 and 9 of Secfion 5, the 16
The Olovis Stale Wank of
'
2
Souih Half of thi)
Quarter 16
has prided to rednoe the and the Northwest Nuthwcst
"
33
" 7w
Quarter i.f tht 2
T p
Sec
Northwest
of
Seition
Efre.,
8,
aid
10
to
Quarter
12
from
per rho N'rtheaat
rate of interest
14s
16
lw
Qua terof the Northea- t
"
32
lw
7, and the North-enu- t
pent. It is expected other banks Quarter or section
"
36
Quarter of the Southwest Quarter
'
2
5w
will follow
and the Northwest Quarter of the
"
7w
2
South East Quarter and Lota 6 nnd 11
- i
i
'
7w
32
of Section 6, all in Township 16 Bouth
"
2
8w
Representative Frank II. Win- oi Ranre 7 West, New Mexico Princi2
15s
lw
pal Meridian, in Vierra County, Ne-ston has introduced a bill to pro- Mexico:
15s
33
lw
15s
2
fw
You, and each of you are hereby
and
vide for the construction
"
32
"w
that a suit has been commenced
"
16
6w
ruaintenanoe of bath bouses at Buainst you a defendant, in the Di"
32
strict Court of the Seventh Judicial
"w
16s
2
lw
Jlot Springs, Sierra county.
Discrict, of the State of New Mexico,
'
"
32
lw
within and for the County of Sierra,
"
36
lw
wherein Jrnes W. Hihr in plaintiff,
'
think
of
l
Doubtless a jot
2
2w
nnd you, the sai Albert W. Sholle,
people
"
3w
32
Mary Scholle, Homer 8. Kinp, Mary
the president is acting strangely K.
"
4w
.
2
Fianklin, Demetria
Joseph
Kiig,
16
4w
for a man they supposed was Franklin, an l all unk .own claimants
"
2
6w
uf
to
the
adverse
interests
Plaintiff
to
'
jtoo proud
fight. Albuquerque and all unknown
"
16
5v
of unknown de'
32
5w
ceased claimant of interests adverse
(Journal.
2
6w
to the plaintiff of the lind hereinafter
fit
aiu't
be
'
yet.
36
Mebby bo; but
"w
That the
described, are defendants.
'
17a
32
oliiect of said suit is to establish the
lw
i
36
titlo of plaiotifF in and to that cerImmediately following the an- tain hud arTt
real estate in Sierra Coun-- :
Lots
nouncement that the government ty, U,State Hof Nt. 9Mexico,
nnd
oi Section 5, and
1,
7,
F.I GIVEN, M 0.
will spend $250,000 to itmetigite iiib furn nun or me jorrrr.vsr
quarter and the Northwest qu rt r of
the high cost of living, eastern
tho Northwest quarter of Section 8,
Pnvi'p fii' nt esidpfie.
and the North, ast quart r of the
tell us that canned fruits Northeast
f
and
Section
7,
quarter
the Northeast quarter of the Southwill advance thirty-thre- e
per cent west
N iw Mexico
quarter and the Noithwest. quar f'itlsboro,
ter
the
of
lots
Southeast
summer.
fbis
qinrter
o tttnl 11 of r.ection G. all in Town hin
16 South of Itanpe 7 West, New Mex
I'rinctpal Meridian, against the adJust to convince U. 8, that they ico
verse claims of you, th said d f
re entirely friendly to Americans,
andeachandeveryof you, and that
each of you be barred and forrver esor claiming any
lexicans crossed the border hod topped from
... j
rijfh t or title therein adverse to plain-titand that Plaintiff's title thereto
kidnaped a few Americans and
forever quite i and set at rest.
boutrlir ly Manufiirl'
Last beYou
took them into Mexico.
are further notified th.it unless
lt'ivour
ivtwtur.
the said D fendants, ent r your
Wo sot pat
cn iul"ntni
!of report
Tuesday a band of Armed Mexi- - you,
our
free book
lit
',11iut
r
said
in
on
cause
before
or
appearance
i of 300 liwlod invei ;i.,rii.
March. A. D. 1917,
pans came out of Mexico and raid- the Second dayb ofrendered
in said cause
judpme twill
ed the. Comer ranch sixty miles against you by default.
toiaD. liua.
J
The name and l st Office address
Patent ihLawyers.
1 0117 Ciiu
n P
V.'acKInnl.-.K
sputheagt of (lacuna, and accordof Pl.in'ilf's attorney t James V. RooEl
Tex
ms.
Pas
a.
t,
ing to the diapaiches, captured
Witeest my hand this 15th day of
four Americana and sqvou Mrxi. January, A. D. 1917.
P. S. KELLEY,
(Seal)
Clerk and
pans whom they are holdtug for
Clerk of Said District
ransom; it is also said that they
Court within and for the
of Sierra.
paptured ever one hundred Anion-pa- FirHtpub. Jan. County
7
4
horses and mules and $1,500
In the matter of the estate of Mrs,
$rorth of ranch supplies. The Rebecca
James, deceased:
all persons having claims against
Apericans taken intq captivity are To
the above estate:
Fobo and Miles Pieroe, Andrew
NOTICE
Take notice that I the undersign ed,
Peterson and a young man named Edward
James, having been duly
Administrator of the estate of
Adams.
Sirs. Reb-ccJames, deceased, at the
September term A. D. 1916, of the
Probate J urt in and for the County of
Sierra Rnd btaie ot Ntw wxio-- ,
KINGSTON
that all peril. ns having claims sgainst
said estate nre hereby notified to file
sam as required by law.
J, D. O'Neil left the early part theDated
at Hillsboro, New Mexico,
this 5th day of September. A. D. 1916.
pf the week for Tucson, Arizona.
EDWARD JAMES,
Mr, and 'Vlrs. John Kennett who
Administrator.
iLI.U'iTRATOR5- 4
.
DE5IQNER5
have been visiting their parents fJi st pub. Jan,

heirs of unknown

'Jit

Two. World's' Reconfs

IS

6w
8w
3w
4w
4w
4w

lis

7-t-

Sec.

Walltr Wimnt, Bit.
Th most famous shot
hani
tn Europe, vritkarms
pud tliuuUtr

1

of flection yaoant will be giv- -

V. Carranzaof Mexico.

game.

list of the

a

school sections in the county mentioned above, taken from
the records of this office December 1st, 191(5.
For blanks or other information
write to the Commissioner of Public Lands, Santa Fe, N. M.

Carl

0 dead duck.

--

In some instances only part of
sections are vacant but tbe subdivision is not given in tbia list.

16, 1917.

Senator Works of California

SAVAGE-

Unloosed School Sections

ctrtain mines for N. Y, parties.

-

Com-jnerc-

Write

f--

us for particulars about

"the

'
biggest little gun in the world."

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave:, Utica, N.Y.

The .22

eit.

511

no-tin-- d

rk fx

aF

.is FOUR MONTHLY

"

4T

:

VIM

am

srfX

MAGAZINES
jmv

m

wmm

1

TCIS IS A REAL DARGAIN

.

h'-ir- s

-

:

i

to-wi-

t.

pro-perym-

i

ad

ACT QUICKLY!
Send ua your order right away, or give it to our reprwentatta, or call and set
us when in town.
If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do It now and
get these four magazines. If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, wo urge you
to send in your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. If you are a subscriber to any of these magazines, tend your renewal order to ua and we will extend
your subscription for one year,

i

r,

i.

.

.

,

--

...

.

Thinlf
fif 11
It
I
Willi Ul

1

-

V

1

n

9

.18

Send Your order Before You Forget
The Magazines Will Stop Promptly, Wben Time Is

ILocafsoiB

io

dfln
JiOvL

Ve have sample copies of these magazines on display at our office. Call and
see them. They axe printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and axe full of
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music, B
'
E
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry,

-

liivt-ntut-

Yoa can el
le,e oar
If yon Subscribe to oar paper for one year.

WMMMMSMMI
You Need a Tonic

n

19-1-

Blanks

Si

ed

a

i

-

There are times In every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
will da the Kamft for von.
yCC??, ""rt
You can't make a mistake in taking

la-1- 7

hers left for their home at Santa

pita

on the 12th inst.

The Woman's Tonic

rNGRAVcK'

JAMES R. VADDILL,

Some ore has been encountered
in tba Teddy pear mine on Middle North Percha creek.
N M
The tunnela being driven on Demins:,
palhon Dill are progressing as
Will attend all tha Courts Sie.
fast as posuble.
Jndi- A mining engineer will soon rra" County and the Third
cial Distrct.
git this section to investigate.

K3TICE !
When vou have nnal proof notices, r
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has publish-- 1
eUsuch notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and j
correctly as any one else.
i
i

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spc!!s and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
v

-

1

Has Helped Thousands.

t

BIER R A COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W.

0. THOMPSON, rroprictor.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY

mast giva the first aid in coldi, coughs end
other omenta. Her pn.Tii?ines3 hi applying the remedy
often
;
L
cMcuce wuh remedies nas led
v
7
Pmn,?.A
her to know th?.t PEE UNA s nhvAvn riinhia
ivve it oa hand for tna lmraeuiate treatment cf couh3 and

16, 1917.

wn

8CBSCRIPTI0N RATES.

One
Six

Year... ......
Months....

v, is.
fsna.
Wt have

, writes:
used Pu.
niiB in our fairiily

M
One inch one issue?.... ...
2 00
One int!h r.na muiil h .....
One inch nnn vear.....
,...12 00
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
Local write-up- s
20 cents per line.

years, aud

-

i

''

vt'nts serious cca 1 boliia unind it
for Catarrh, which
1 su.terxl with a

HILLSBOHO.
5--

8.

in session Tuesday,

Mike Moffitt came down from

light mantle of enow envelop'
the landscape this morning.

Don't forget the five o'clock
per at Blag Hall tomorrow.

sap

homes

firet-clae- u

r!efe. and their
family safety in
dinner without

m

The great weight of
"many that has accumulated in tue 44 years that tgj
lxKUXA has ben oa th

market proves it, beyond question, to he the rel able fam;!y remedy, ever ready to take, preventing t!ie berious effects of colds,
coughs, grip and derangements of the digestive organs. This
proof is published from time to time ao4 many families have

--

j.l!".!'' m?li

PERUNA

Hi

t.Ut

form

f

fiis people.

inconi- -

profited by ii

line
Robins carries a
of.
writing
Envelopes,
Stationery.
paper and tablets.
D.S. Miller, of the firm of Miller & Knight, spent two or three

Cany it

Tma

Savayo .22 and .25 IIP. Cal.

Ifles Carried In Stoo

Proprietor
LAKE VALLEY, l.'.'LLSBORO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE

Wo)

WiaN
Wire

of the

R

F. W. MISTEBS-

The Peruna Company, Columbus. Ohio

or the becefit

siDQ

l

Colds and Catarrh

A
d

tyj-ica-

but had net been ve-- y serious until recenfl.
uwj navK lane.; reruns in',
in my
tiiroat has discontinued, and mynrupping
head find nose
are not so Slopped up la the mor nuiii. I am
pleased wuh th rcsuKs, and shall continue to
use It until I am entireiy rid of catarrh.
I heartily .ernir nurd it a an honestlmedMne."
What it dues for hor it is ready to do for you.

Kingston Monday.

dieaD- -

e:ps in ooods foe

The experience of one
woman, given herewith, is
of thousands of let-tf- is
that reach the Peruna
Company from grateful
frienc's who hav e found their

lem of any traces
of arc!.!, and pr -

i
,

,

Bar silver, 78
The coaDty commissioners were

Safeguard

hnve.-- l

foiin j it a (Joifd'tly;
reimSie tiieriirino.
-

COMIN-

G-

at Our Expense

-- GAS AND OIL FOR

Athletic tprnally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous eurfnees cf tb

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment

SAL-

E-

AsBOciaation,
days in Hillsboro this. week.
Testimonials eent free
system.
Two large trucks were in Ilille Pr'ce 75 cents
a
fall
per bottle. Sold by
Will M. Robins carries
all
Take Hall's Jam-lboro
Latest
Druggists.
s
of
line
SuDday and Monday from
stationery,
Pills for constipation.
Advt.
the El Paso Wrecking Co.
tjles and fashions.

y

first-clas-

Jerry O'Neil came down from
RESOLUTIONS.
Kingston Monday, leaving the fol
lowing day for Tucson, Arizona,
To the officers and brothers of Percha
He will be absent several months. Lodge, No. 9, I0. O. K:
AVe, the undersigned, your committee
Mr. and Mrs. P. It. Smith, of
appointed to draft resolutions upon the
Houlton, Maine, are visiting Dr, death of E. C. Salon, respectfully subnnd Mrs. F. I. Given. Mr. and mit the following resolutions and ask
Mrs. Smith are on their way home that the same be adopted, spread upon
the minutes of the Lodge and that a
from Cahforuia where ibey have copy be sent to the family of our deceasbeen visitiDg friends. The Givens ed brother:
our Almighty
Whereas it has
and the Smiths need to be neigh- Father to removepleased
from among us onr
bors back iu Maine.
dearly beloved brother, G. C. Salen, now
be it
therefore
Many Sierra county residents
TipRolvorl. that the officers and mem.
will regret to learn of the death of Uer o( porcha Lodae No. 9 do hereby
Charle W. (Fred) Adams, mayor record the great sorrow which has befallen their lodge in the death of tlitir
pf the village of Hot Springe, beloved brother G. O. Salen, who dewhich ocenrred in a hospital in
parted this life on the tenth dy of JanPaso last Sunday. Heart tronble uary, 1917. Our deceased brother was
for many years one of the leading memwas (be cause of bie death, The bers of this lodge. He joined tins lodge
remains were brought to his home on the 12th day of July, 1895 hiving
,

Chloride beside those of hja brother Frank who was murdered by
Indians early in the eumraar of
J.885. At the time of his death
conducting a general mer
chandise business at Hot Springs
where his widow resides, Deceas
ed came to Sierra county when a
email boy and grew to manhood in
the shadow of the Black Range; a
good citizen, upright, honest and
industrious was be, all of which
won him the respect and esteem of
nil who knew him, and his family baa the sympathy of the com
rupDity in their sad affliction.

be

waa

School Notes,.
(News from Mr, Wiley's room.)
Jlr. and Mrs. Frank Smith are
visiting Pr. and Mrs. F. I. Given
pn their return trom vjamomia.
Three of the Sunday Sehoo
girls cleaned the church last Saturday and they did a good job of it,

important chairs and oflicesof the lodge.
He was enpecial!y active in the dissemination of the knowledge of the ritual
and the ceremonials of our order and
did much to raise the standard of the
lodge's ceremonial observances. Outside the lodgeroom he was always faithful to the teachings of our Order, and
thus was an example for good to all
brethren of this lodge. Bora in
a little over 71 years ago. He was
colled off all too soon and the lodge will
sorely miss bis stimulating enthusiasm
and wise counsel.
Be it further resolved that these resolutions be spread on the minutes of the
lodge and that a copy of the same be
sent to the family of the deceased brother,
W. J. Fergusson
Edward D. Tittmann
Hwe-de- n

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our sincere thanks
to the many friends and neighbors for
the kindness and sympathy shown us

during the illness and death of our
wife and mother, equally do we feej
grateful for the flowers and to the Endeavor ladies for singing at the funeral

PHARMACY
Hot Springs, Now Mexico.
o

Complete line

Ml

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

of

Drcgs and Dkuo Sundries.
-T-

OILET

GOODS

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

H5Illoro, lew Mexico.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To M. J. MOFFITT, his heirs, assigns
and administrators:
YOU are hereby notified that the
undersigned have expended the sum of
One Hundred Dollars iii lalor and
upon each of the fdlowing
mininu claims for the year 1910, Lead
ville, Leadville No. 1,'Lcadville No. 2,
Leadville No. 3. Leadville No.4, Leadville No. 5, sai'l mining claims being
situated iu the Black Kange Mining Di;
strict, Sierra County, State of New
in order to hold said mining claims
under section 2'i24 of the Rovined Stat
utes of the United States for tho year
ending December 31, 1910, and if within
Ninety Days after this notice by publiFIRST-CLAS- S
WORK
cation,, you fail or refuse to contiibute
your proportion of said expenditure as
in said minin: claims, (as well
For,"Shave, Hair Cut, Shampoo,
asthecostof this advertisement,) your
interest in the same will become the
Massage.
property of the undersigned, under Section 2324 of said Revised Statuies.
Work Guaranteed.
Givo Me a Trial'
J. H, CARTER
J. D. O'NEIL.
Last pub
First pub
and 15c.

S!HRA

Mex-in-

BARBER SHOP.

FAILACU

Prices, 35

Fine Wines,

er

We Clean and Press Clothes

left!

Just a Few Says

El Paso Morning Tnne Bargain
Subscription Offer Close
.
Fclrwury 2.1th. r renewed
If you
vonr

l'K
Tim

siib-iri-

fvfl not
turn

i

FUG Newt-wcr- ,
Tirrx-rt- .

J. II. SPARKS.

In makirifr

I'nis

v-- -..

and Cigars
NEIL SULLIVAN,

Proprietor

n

pretil

price for one year's snbscHclMi,
If rain during Kclinmiy, sIkhiKI vcccirc
the iiiise and patronage of evtry readtnst
li""m- .
- Hie rstfuiiii' !
H.C0 ix'r vear, r. cents fer month; for
fuuli
13.00
year,
eniiltm,
pir
Spanish
th
syhhim
per month; but uuUl Vtrunry
aie
iiriies
rllowliiB
lisli edition, one vrar, dniiy and hitniicy
or nire it,
mail onlr, (M 7T.; by can-lelii.25. Spanish Ciiitimi, nn year, dully hii.
or
Sunday, by mail only, 3.00; by carrier
,
.
Hhyui, ti.vO.
mi-vn.
Tim
ruco fxriusiVR ifai.ur"s
w v
sort-mroily and Her Puis,
Pa's Busier Brrn, I.aura Jcfn I.iWiryKf,
Jk
PlrkrorO's
fully
Heart Topics, Maiy
Th ri.nfi'octor.s of Kovaiie. HpiIip' t h'iif
vnrwtuei-witman's Pace, ami many oilier,
terv,c.-- .
Its rerular compleis new
n:.-- e ti- -t
make The Times worth much
the low bargain rate ai wnich It can b
purchMscd durlns: Uie next lew

...

New Mexico.

Liquors

The

The Southwesrs
von butter hurry!
rffliic-t'o-

fir

in

-

HILLSBORO.

RiiiiM-rn- i

Patpiop Bel.

it

the

:

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any easa cf Catarrh
too.
j
thi
The school is planning to have a that oannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
before
the
day
patriotia program
F. J. Cheney fc Co., Toledo, O.,
Washington's birthday.
We, the undersigned, have known
F.
to
J, Cheney for the last 15 years,
5
come
o'clock
the
Everybody
and
believe bim perfectly boDor-abl- e
benefit or the Ath-Jeti- o
February
in all hnsisens transactions
Tbousanrfc; of families In tbe p stm'
Sapper for the
wto know the news,
soiitlivicut
and financially able to carry out
Association, Saturday,
and Information fiiinlshcfl h
The Times earn day t.avf alrciidy tak ;u
obligations made by bis firm. advant-iirof tho oifer. You fchouid give
A number of school girls are anyNATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE,
your order today.are
payable to any Ioch'
KiibcrlrVlons
Toledo, O. Tiin
going to serve the supper given
s
of direc ta TU Tuti.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- - your io?uuswr,
ffeh, 17 by tb? ladies of ffillsboro
.

ML

.

nsi-srfti-

Row's This?

RcnvJnriv

Everythmg'in tho Ouidllng Lino

SFiilftGS

ISOT

"-

Clyde A. Eloodgood

'89

WANTED
To buy cattle range in New Mexico or
Will
Arizona, with or without cattle
thouconsider an outtit from twenty-liv- e
sand to two hundred
dollurs.
Give full description, pric, terma, etc.,
in first letter. Cattle mnpt be counted
or will not consider. Might con.sider
sheep ranch also. Give full particulars. Address: W. E. HALE, 102J E.
Nevada bt.f El Paso, Texas.

1

therefore been active in the T. O. O. F.
at Hot Springs Bnd on Taeeday at his formor residence. During the
were buried in the cftnetery at time of bis membership be filled all the

t

The Family

60
BATES.

ECraOGMTT,-a-

times

aBI

cc'd3. and t!?nt it is oHr.ys to her

' M

ADVERTISING

HOLLER &

PERUNA in Your Horns
A housewife

TffllEATOIH

.

.

-i

da.,-un-

S8- -

,

til

The only

riace

Second-Clas- a

in Town.

Beer, Whiskeys,

Bum
Fiz-

zes, Cocktails, Lemon
ades and CIGARS. All
BUMMING privileges

Every FRIDAY Night
all up to date MOVIES will be bown.
Why go to th city when you can
them here?

taken up by

iiftnitv BENSOH.

Come and make time fly,

Commence 7:30,

Admission, 15o.&

2o

J

Be sure your match is
1.
Doer With Horns, (horns to
Gttai a company carcass s at al out before you throw it away.
M
men,
with
tod political eqaality
time), limit one deer. North 2. Knock out yoir pipe
an older and lde
Shakers
fh
Itmong
parallel ol norm- ashes or throw your cigar or
nmotJt of thirty-fiftsb are of equal power-anUtlmrlrfv
from
October six&e Quakers it nwst not bo refused.
cigarette stump where there
It
finds
to
that
n.nntU tn November fifth of is
It la vary cheap wit
nothing to catch fire.
'droll that woman should vote.- Ralph
said
of
south
And
each year.
Don't build a camp fire
3
yftMo Emerson.
thirty-fiftparallel from Octo-be- j
to November any larger than is absolutely
twenty-fiftHidden Tr.asure.
j
Never leave it
necessary.
of each year.
is, diseased cow waa rcrutrred from
twenty-fifteven for a short time without
dairy farm la New York by the stata
Tassel-EareSquirdissected.
and
killed
Gray
and
Veterinarian
putting it OUT with water or
Novem-e- r
!ln ita atoraach waa found a gold watch
to
from
ist
June
earth.
rels,
with a gold chain attached to it. The
Don't build a camp fire
each
of
4.
montha
several
30th
year.
watch had been lost
boarder on the dairy
fcefore. by
Wild Tin key, (classed as against a tree or log. Build a
thirty-lift- h mall
farm.
one where you can
big game) north of the
latitude,
North
cf
parallel
crape away the needles
Delfcately Expressed.
Dec
1st.
November
eaves or grass from all sides
from
Ltttla Bobby bad been eating
and
each
year,
of t.
pie and had left the marks of H ember Ut cf
at both aldoa of hla mouth, when a first of the said 35th parallel
5. Don't build bon fires
Jlttlo friend of three came in and said from November 25th Novem,o Dobble'B mother: "MrB. C , can
Limit The wind
have aome of what Bobbie's got pa ber 25th of each year.
may come at any
calone
in
lit face?"
tinie and start a fire yon canany
in possession
not control.
endar day.
Whale Whlpa Five Crswi.
6. - If you discover a fire
Messina,
Native or erested,
The largest whale ever captured Is
Peout
it out if possible; if you
California or Helemlet Quail,
that Ticlnlty was caught in Fred
Five
DecemCroi.
near
Santa
res' flub, nets,
can't, get word of it to the
from Octeber 25th to
launches tried to tow the monster to
each year. Limit, nearest U. S. rorest Ranger
the pier without buccosb. Nets and ber 31st, of
taak was aban- 20 in possession in one calen or State fire Warden just as
fopes broke and the
doned. The whale waa fifty feet long.
quickly as you possibjy can.
dar day
Doves from August iotn 10
Hla Limit.
30th ofeach year
The Father "Can you support my Seprcmber
w,...
WEBSTER'S
tfauthter in the style to which she has Limit, 20 m pohbessiuii
been accustomed?" The Buttor "Yea, calendar day.
NEW
tut not In the style to which hor
FISH
SEASONS
OIVN
to
INTERNATIONAL
mother and you have boen trying
make roe think for the past ala
DICTIONARY
Trout, Large and Small
goontha she has been accustomed."
and
Craopie
MERR1AM WEBSTER
Tla.
ar.,tK
THE
m iu
to
ist
from
June
The
Only New unabridged dicRing Pcerh,
Tag, n8 nd Bobtail.
each
of
year.
tionary in many years.essence
From tegg or teg a doe In the sec- November 25
the pith and
Contains
shall
c
m No nerson
ond year of her age; rag, a herd of
of an authoritative library.
or take-ideer at rutting time; bobtail, a fawa at
Covers every field of knowlany time shoot, hunt
JUBt after It has boen weaned, and tea
An Encyclopedia in a
aniedge.
wild
manner
colarty
Indiscriminate
an
means
any
phrase
lection of sheep or dew.
mals or birds or game fish as The Only Dictionary with the 1
New Divided rage.
herein defined in this state
Words. 2700 Pages.
400,000
or
in nis
son without first having
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
The players In the
a hunting
half a million dollars.
games each got more than the aver her possession
Let us tell you about this most
for
profess consc as hereinauer pov..u.u
kg college professor gets
remarkable single volume.
inwhich such
Inf ft whole year. Bo long, however,
the
for
year
no
content
are
Write for sample
fts the professors
is
pases, full par
fcara is done.
shooting, fishing or hunting
of
ticulars, eta
any
done. . The presencefitalrl
'
Name this
thrill.
X. man in New York was sentenoed
in
open
any
paper and
person
the
for
511
Bhooting
in
hour
to an
cnclos
we will
whether
hliu.
iweetfienrt who refused to marry
Bend free
or
for
was
not
with
gun
punished
the
girl
Why
set of
traps,
not,
edor
in
the
not
explained
Pocket
fating Hfcot wns
for hunting
other
weapon
Slaps
firdlrial process.
without having in pusa
hereworn-u.mHncr license as
John Wannamlter tells us that
who emcfte are "a menace to th
in
prima
provided, shall be
HHtlco." John Is Inclined to become
too fussy about It Women who facia evidence of the violation
G. AC.MerriajnCo.
Vomel imd uffr9.
f a vomin demand vowt,
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rasp-terr- y

Is Situated in
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poet-se- a
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rrt.

ar uncqaialed. They ore fhc natural
home o? all ranSc stock. Cotflc, Horses,
Sheep find Goala hrive viOPOUsly
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n

tn publlo are not the
the nation's morals.

mok

custo-Uan-s

of

A Connecticut man lout hla horse,
and after exhaustive searching found

f

Hunting

tprimn.

n;.?

li

the
censes shall be issued by aucounty clerks when duly

thonzed uy m
the missing animal in an orchard lyanu
ing beside ft pile of cider apples tn a and Fish Warden,

u,,,,
be
mnv
designatflrunken Bleep. The snake stories of
the season Bound monotonous after ed for that purpose by the
tbU.
War- -

Spri nBfleld.
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English sailor, rooently arrived
In New York, tells a startling tal of
bis capture at the hands of a band of
fcabboons. He proudly says they treat
d him likw a long lout brother. Some
jopl ean be proud of almost any
A.n

state vjamc

den. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this state to obtain
or have a license to fish tor
trout,
LICENSES

Resident, big game ,btrd and

I

Ha Belonged.
accomplished and obliging
pianist had rendered several selec
jtlons, when one of the admiring group
of listeners in the hotel parlor sug
nested Mozart's Twelfth Masa. Ev
ral ceople echoed the request, but
ne lady was particularly desirous of
bearing the piece, explaining that her
!knband had belonged to that very
jreglment Everybody's Magazine.

The

I

..

i

'

Cake

.

fish, $2.00.

Resident,
Resident,
Resident,
and bird,
Resident
Non-residen-

Years Old.

Twenty-Flv- e

veteran baker of Quincy, Masa..
.fcad a nniaue experience shortly b
ifore retiring from buslncas ft short
time go. A. wedding cake 25 years
,dld waa brought to him by a local man
wl.ll
ito be relresned for hi
anniversary. He had baked the cake
himself for the wedding, 25 years b

X

$1 50.

fishing license.

1

(In

EfTect March 18, 1915.)
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6 of the Act

biggame,bird
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NEW
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I'lNhutf io

Itoltu.
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5.

Incxhauoflvc end practically unex
plored ssnd presents an excellent flcftl
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored In the past arc now be

Agriculture Forest S

In3 opened up with gratifying

bird and fish,

55.

Non-residen- t,

Non-reuiden-

III

t,

MMl

SOKPAS'.

Orange, Maw.
ol
Mnyewlnrniath;nesi.! sir.aac Scl!rcifudUs
a.
to
'Je
Quaiitr, bn the Jw ll
never runs out
Our
big game and Sld by riiaranty
uttiirircl dealers uly.

bird license,

In
.

,

II,

oiggtu

Non-resident-aiie- n,

nd bird, $50.

VwtV

THE SIX RULES

Fnr G.irft With

EAflS

OVER 68

Fire in the

Mountains-

-

riime'fish'as definedby thisact, If every member of the pub$mall and large mouthed bass lic strictly observe these
simple rules, the great a n- and speckled trout, ot wnat
soever species or variety; also nunl loss bv Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
grapple and ring perch.
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GAME LAW.
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big game,
bird license, $1.00
general, big game
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nice

results and
rich mines are being developed. haH4
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are novtf
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
5Hn!n
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